Ridin’ on Faith Ministries
Sponsorship
We are so delighted you have chosen to saddle up with us as we
ride out and be the hands and feet of Jesus!
Any donation you make to our ministry makes us kick our heels up!
Your annual sponsorship helps us provide the tools we need to grow
our ministry and supply items for our horse and rider teams.
From hay, stalls and fees when we travel, to chaps, flags and groceries,
and anything in between, your money is put to work to spread

Sponsorship Breeds and Sizes
Shire - The tallest of them all! Standing at $2,500.00!
This big guy will provide you with all the
below plus front page ad on our website, we supply your banner and
announce you at all events!
Clydesdale - What a workhorse! Weighing in at $1,000.00!
This fellow will haul for you everything below but also your
logo on our trailer that travels with us to all events - near and far!

Horse - What every cowboy has! Very useful at $500.00!
This one right here works for you by handling everything below AND
puts you on t-shirts! He’ll even give you one!
Pony - Most kiddos start out with one! Man’s best friend at $250.00!
Strong and mighty! Running around with a flag bearing your logo!
In addition to the following...
Foal - Everybody has to start somewhere! Coming in at $100.00!
Fresh start no matter the size! You will be added to our sponsor
page on our website!

Because here in America - In God We Still Trust!

Annual Sponsorship Form for
Ridin’ on Faith Ministries
Sponsorship Date:_______________
Company Name:_________________________________________

Contact Name:___________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
Phone Number(s):________________________________________
Email Address: __________________________________________

Website:________________________________________________
(Please include with this form any wording you would like published on our website and
to be announced at our performances. Please also provide your logo via email.)
ridinonfaithministries@gmail.com
(828) 333-5990

What level are you going to saddle up with?
No gift is too big or too small!

Shire Clydesdale
$2,500
$1,000

Horse
$500

Pony
$250

Foal Other
$100 $____

How would you like to donate?

Cash
Check #_________

(Made Payable to Ridin’ on Faith Ministries and mail to P.O. Box 2193 - Fletcher, NC 28732)

Credit Card

(SquareUp or PayPal via www.ridinonfaithministries.org)

Thank you for your gracious support of our Ministry!
‘Sharing the Gospel ~ One Hoofbeat at a Time’!

